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oth n is that the odor of neither the one nor the otiier is very
heii in~ a house. We now begin to decorate in a quiet xvay for
1 itr,' We have 84 shirts and 12 cotton coats, besides caps,
ell s c ýmbs and a few other useful articles to divide amng
11n ouîîg people and the chiefs of the country. V/e expect to

y the company wvitlî two large oxen and isieai provided b ythe
ci n. 'rue oxen come frorn our own, at, present, sniali herd,
ni nec of them has helped go long with the cart, the boys hate

ar of his being killed, and I do flot like to kilt bina, but have
eco able to find anottier iu the country to serve the pur-

Our boys have begun to practice for the tug-of--war and
), gaines. Six xviii offer to do battie with any six men out-

s this station in a tug-of-war. For the reputation of " vater
il -ers," 1 hope they %vill xvin
ýer any express sorroiv that we have ceased to do outside inedi-
ýf ork, and ask when the physiciaxi is coining to help us. 1
s otry we cai..iot welcomne tue sic;k to such inedical help as
i8 need, but one ni cannot do everything that uught t be
b at a station tike this. May God soon send the right mani
d ke up this important branch of Ris work.

r wvork is encouraging in every department, and we are
S ing good health.

From Miss Maggie IV. IIelville.
OISAMBA, Dec. 19th, 1898.

SAR FRIENDS -It seemas impossible thiere remains only a fewv
until Christmas. The other day 1 xvas sittirig sewing, and

~'of the young lads wvho lias been here only a ftw inonths was
e n near me sewvin.- also a dress for bis littie brother. We

ttAkin of Christmas, or, as he called it, Ulinut, the year.
ilaid, That is the day when you give away cloth and shirts

veîeryone." I explaiîîed to hina how our Fatîser in Ris great
gave us Ris son as a great gift and xve give one another
that wve miay reineinber and show% to others that loving gift.

ù eemed a nexv ide,% to bina, and I pray it rnay enter adtake
t ini bis young hîeart. Hie is one of thuse lads of whom Mrs.

vrie told you some time ago. Some three or four years age a
van of natives went into the far i'xterior to trade for slaves

r as they hought then, in nrohibited territory they were
ured and beld for tbree years, I think, wvas the ime. Mr.
phel one of the missionaries of the English Mission in that
rict, secured their release and sent thena here for Mr. Currie
end them to their respective homtes. Since thon four of the

nlads have returned here to school, and three at leat give
ise of becoming useful, earnest boys. The other seexns te

twith longing eyes on the village anad the life there, caring


